
PROPOSALS
BY WILLIAM COBBETT,

Ftr importiog the following periodicalpub-
lications

1. The British Critick;
2. The Anti-Jacobin Review and

Magazine %

3. The Gentleman's Magazine ;

4. Le Mercure Britanique, ov The
British Mercury.

THE Briti/h Critick is a regular Review of
all the works puSlifhed in Great Britain j

it is conduced with great impartiality i>nd abi-
lity, and of tie numerous publications of the
kind which do now appear, aud which have
appeared in Gr**t Britain; it is uuiverfally
allowed to be the heft.

*

\Price 50 Cents.]
7he Anti-Jacobin Review and Magazine is

as its titleseems to indicate, rather mare con-
fintd, at to the nature of its fubjedii, but it
certainty is not less calculated for extensive uti-

This work is divid»d into four depart-
ments 1 Original Criticifm?s A Review of
the other Reviews--3 Occasional Essays, inprose
and verse?and 4th, A Monthly Summary of
History and Politics Every fix months it haj
a. ftjpplement, a review of foreign
works, not forgetting thole of America. Thr
Anti-Jacobin dwells Tr/i on fubjsfls which are
merely literary and fcientific, thaii on those
which have a more immediate influence on so
eiety. Wilb a bold and masterly hand, it cor-
reils the blundering« of error, traces the intri-
cate windings of misrepresentation, and stripsess the noafk of hypocrisy. The ardfwed cham-
pion of the church and the Bate, it (pares the
enemie? of neither, whether open or secret;
and, scorning the pusillanimous defenfive, up-
on which the friends of truth have too long
»£led, it carries on a cominnal and vigorous
offenfrve warfare apainft anarchy, immorality,
and irreligiou, and thus eftablifhetby its uni-
form conduA, its right to the title it has as-
sumed.

['Priet 5» Cents.]
7be Gentleman's Magazine, a work stamped

with the approbation ot three score years, con
fifts chiefly, of communications from antiqua-
ries and cultivators, and of original eflays, inverse and prof<> written by the roost learned and
ingenious men in the kingdom, and embracing
by turns, aJraoft every fubjeA interesting to
man. The miscellaneous pirt ©r the work is
followed by a selection of anthentick foreign
»nd domeftickintelligence, including official re-
port*, state-papers, and as at>ftra<sk of the pro-
ceedings in parliameut ; next comet a v»ry co-
pious ebituary, being not merely alift of deaths,
but a valuable series of biography ; to which it
added, a Meteorological Diary and Table, a
Bill of Mortality for L- ndon and it* environs,
a taWe of theaverageprice* ofcorn, jndof the
flocks, f r every day in the menth : So that
this work mull ever be an entertaining and
ufe&l companion, mt only to those who are
of the learned profeffiont, commonly so called,
but t* the merchant, the farmer, and, in (hort,
to veryman, whatever may be the fubjeil of
his fturiy, or the object of his pursuit.

1Price 40 Cents.]

L» Mercurr Britanmque, or. Britijh Mercu-
ry ; by Monfi'tjr Millet Du Pan.?This work,
of which one number is puhlilhed every fort-
night, in French and in Enghfli, commenced in
Ao|iift 1798. and is continued with encrrafing
spirit sad celebrity. It i» both bijloricaland cri-
tical; It contains 1 fnmmary, and is the r»po-
litory, of all the important events, eftablifted
fifls and public inflruments, which relate
present lera j it invelligates points of fa.fl, of
politics, and nationalrights j it extends its view
orer all the nations of Europe, examines the
eondudl and difcfofes the motives of their ref-
pe<tive eourts j it is in Jhort a brief and corapre-
henfive hiflory of the times, equally remarkable
for the elegance of its style, the profundity of
its remarks, and the soundness ofits principles.

[Price 50 Cent!.']

These four work* camprife every thing ufeful
in the periodical way. Qentlemen may sub-
scribe for all, or for either, of them. The firft
rrder is intended to he sent cff on the ift of
Way next; the fncceJSve *nfl be re-
ceived at New York in two Months upon »n
averageafter, their publication in London , so
that those which are subscribed for oi or before
tho jit of May, will be received in September ;

»ft«r which they will with very little irregula-
rity, come to hand once a month, the importer
having made such arrangements as cannot fail
?f lecuring punctuality on the part of his cor-
respondents.

%y Subscriptions wilj be received from any
part of America, by J- W. Tr*VO, Philadel-
phia. No advance is required. The price* are
but four cents a number higher than in London.

Afrii J.

This Day Published,
By J. Ormkod, No. 41, Chefnut Street,

(Price »5 Cents)
THE

Death of General Wajhington.
A POEM.

In imitation of th* manner of O&an.
By Rev. JohnB.Linn, A. M.

Minister ofthe First Presbyterian Congregation
ofPhiladelphia. ~

Mr.ChandroiTa Oration will b« publi&ed
<pMnmiif morning.

M*rch tP d.

J&S7 COMX TO HAND,
And for sale at

W.,Yovnß, J. V J. Crbksbank, AND
Thomas Dobson's Bookstores,

A POEM,
Sacred to the memory of ,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
L»t« *Prefident of the United States, and

Corcmsnderin Chief of the Armies of the
United States.

Adapted to the lid. February igoo.
Bv Richard jU-sqp.

march 16

To be Rented,

AND immediate possession given, if required,
a new two story Brick Hou'e and Kitchen,

about 14 miles from Philadelphia, on the great
road to Newtown. Enquire of the Printer,

march »j>

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUAN7irr OF
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.
FOR SALE

BY ISAAC HARVEY, J»N.
N« fc. Any lite or fizei that wanted cut

larger than bv la.can be had from said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered; and attention givento forward
on any ordfcra that may be left for purpofe
ApvH at No. 9, South Wtter-flreet, at above,

julv 3 dtf

CHIN 4 frOODS.-4
Imported in tieship New Jersey,from Can-

ton, andfor sale by Archibald McCall,
No. 187 South second Street,

White and Yellow
Imperial, Hyson, Young Hyson, Hyson skin,
Bohea and Souchong Tt»»>
Black Sattintand Lutdlrings, Hair Ribbon,
Caflia, and Rbeubarb in chests,
Sugar in boxes and bags.

ALSO fiV »ANU,
A small afTorUnetit ofCUini'vjrr, and a tew
Hhds Priwe Jamaita ?

April 4. dtf

For Sale,
The Cargo of the ship Molly, captain Swatn.

from Batevia,
CONSISTING OF

SUGAR in wholeand half eannifcem,
Ceribon Coffee,
Black Pepper,
Sapan Dye Wood,
EHony, and
Thirty two bale* of Cottor. Yarft.

ALSO, THE 3AIB

f 1 w>. SHIF

MOLLY,
BURTHEN four thoufind three

hundred barrels of Flrwr, mourn* 18
nine pounders, with shot and small arms compleat
and is newly coppered ti> the beads with patent
«cpp«r. Apply to

NICKLIN V GRIFFITH.
MaTch 15. tu.th&fa tf

ELECTION.

THE Contributor to the Peanfylvtsii Hos-
pital are desired to take notice, that theElefiion will beheld at the (aid Holpital an the

Jth day of the sth month) 1800, (being the se-
cond day of the week),t* be opened at 3 ?'cloct
in the afternoon, for the choice of twelve Ml-
nagera and a Treasurer for the eofuing year.

By order ofa Board of Managers,
SAMUEL COATES, Sec'rj.

4 mo. Bth 1800. aaw?d*t.

INDIA GOODS.
ALEXANDER J. MILLEP,

No. loit South Frovt street, opposite the
Custom House,

HAS JOST RECEIVED,
Per the ship Harmony, captain Kollock,

from Calcutta,
Gat rahs Superior,
Garrahs Beiboonr,

Do. Catwa,
Gazzun&hs,
Baftai,
Coflfacs,
Mamoodies,
Fine plain Mullinulis and Hand'fs.

ALSO,
Per the ship Jean, cup/atn M'Plirsan,

from Canton,
White Nanlteens,
Yellow Do.
Lutestrings and Shenftiawj,
Sewing Sitks,
Hyson, Young Hyfen and Hyfori Skin

Teas of an excellent quality^
April 12. dtf

Just Arrived,
AMB »0R 9ALB IT T« I «»l»Cil*«R»,

THE CARGO
0f ibe Ship CyfNtoH,

Richard Dale, Commander, from Canton^
CONSISTING OF

Bohea
Souchong
Hyson Skin » TEAS.
Young Hyson
and Hyson.

?S*S j nankeens.
Sugar of ift quality.
China Ware.
Cassia.
Fan*.
An assortment of Silks.

WILDINGS i? FRANCIS,
Ha. n, Pertn Street.

April 14.

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
cafcer lint »fStages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the pad favors they have received, ahd
inform them that in addition to the rejuhr Line,
thsy are provided with Carriages, foher and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two days. Thufe who prefer this mede
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, f:gn of United States BagU, Market llrect,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing, JDunwoodyW Ce.
Nov. 30. 2t?§

WHEREAS
BY a decree of ths High Court of Chancery,

made in a cause, James against Newman,
it is among other thingi referred to Wm. Graves,
Ifq. one of the matters of the said court, " to take
an account of ths Legacies bequeathed by the will
of the testator, WILLIAM PHILLIPS, late of
Newgate street, London, deceased, and also to in
quire and ft ate to the court, whether Francis
James, the brother of the complainant's named at
on* of the Legatees in the said will is dead, and
whether he died in the life time of the testator
Therefore all persons wh:) can give any informa-
tion whether thesaid Francis James be living or
dead, and if living where he now resides or lad
resided, and when and at what place, and when
and where he was last hssrd »f, ard if dead, n hen
and where hs die.', are hiireby requefled t* give
such information t« tfceTid William Graves,Efq.
Ac hu efriee tn Buildings. Chancery
Lane, London,on or before the fiift daj- of March
next, ctherwife ha wul be excluded lie benefitof
the said decree.

The laid Francis James was born at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermartben, and if
living, is about the age of thirty-four years, and
about the year 1779, was a foremaft man on board
the Milford, a merchant Blip, belonging to tb«
port of Bristol, and failed for Jamaica in Septem-
ber, 1780, afterwards he returned to Britol,
an i in November, 17'gi, was pressed in Kisg-
road, Bristol, and sent on board the king's frigate
called the Diomede, in which he failed from Ply-
mouth »n a cruifo, and oh board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gunner, and dtferted
the said ftip at Charleston Bar in North-America
in September 178a.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 22, 1800.

'J'HE Propeictors of Funded Stock credited on
the Books oftie Treafuiy, who do n«t prefer

receiving their quarterly dividends, at the city of
Washington, are rebelled to cause their credits
to be transferred to the books of some one of the
Commiffioiacrs of Loans.

The Attornier of foreign creditors who are not
abl? to comply with the foregoing recommenda-
tion, and who art: tkfirous of receiving their di
viden<i» at the Bmlc of the UnitedStates, as here-
tefore praififed, arte frcquellod tc give notice to
the Regiiler of the I'reafury, of the names of the
foreign creditors, aad the funis ofifock for which
they art Rttorm: that = may bef.afonably
taken forcompl* ig with tSeir v.- lhes.

OLIVER, WOLCOTT,

Should any person in the United States »f Ame-
rica, ke enabled to give inf«i marion ef the above j
named Francis James, whether li vit.g or dead, they
are requested to communicate the fame toDAViD
A. OGDEN, No. 69, Stone street, New -Y < rk, 1

£3" The printer! throughout the United Statss
ate requeued topublifli the above.

April 18 ?icreta Fj the Trioswv.

I HAVE a good many LOTS in the city of
Waftington, some of them in deferable iitua- itions for gentlemen to live on ; others on the wa- !

April 13

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ter of Rock Creek, and fronting south on the :
street leading over the bridge, eflecmsd the l>rft ' >

Band, in the city ior byfmef.. I w.fl, to fell some rpRO M the Wari«of them ; th* title is» clear. Any pcrfor. inclined f" T .t u ; na
\u2666o P» rch »fc to requested toapply to Mr. J.fhua town of ,«»ct V'.-'-r'l Jito,MM,Mr. Cranch, Mr. Dumot, Mr.HobfO,«r ,f u.-*..! i? .

, ?
' lli sthomas johnson: ; \u25a0?. \u25a0 V ' tV«,S

"4W 1 light hair, ruVVt
1 ?raie a Shoe -

[une la<l. Hm. i« 'ami took with'him a fliorc
\u25a0oond W«e c ci' coat with a red cape, a i>lu«
:toth toatee, a |i w white waiflcoau, a lone tn-cj
I*ix<d.clo'h coaj jr.i ire, ? hen1, a pair of hoou, ;?hrcolatt Mloftt.d gre*t coat trimmed'fcith blac.ls»ir pliith, a fc,- >... v \u25a0 - . ......

»»tche«, one't eju'dlc S*«, the oAsr tos'j) Hnay'impefc his, ;i . , j.r
a waiter, ?

Vhoever apjire!-. hd<
n jail, lii
o any of
ra>y of the Uo- ,

ewardan- al!

April si.

valuable real estate.
FOR SALE,

About 25 acres of Land,

LAYING on the east Gdc of the Falls Rned.?
On the Haft it it bounded by property belong-

ing to Mr. Tench Francis, fen?on the Couth, by
a road «f two perches, and on the aorth by a lane,
which separatesit from Mr. M'Call. It is propo-
sed to divide tbia land into 3 equal part* in order
to fait the purchalers

'v .or
\u25a0u la Ji-;, "Capacity.?

'idre cures hi it
Alfoi 31 acrea, situated oil the weft fide of

Gerir.antown road, adjoining Maiteri'a tftate,
being part of tht property of the lata Samu«l
Mifflin.

v/. i h : 'rt

i f' :rve anove

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Market Mid mh llrceta.

January J4. dtf.

T. S." LEWI'S,
3f.~r.!tc Corps.

January 16.'

IMPORTED
In the Harmony,cast. Kollocifrom Calcutta,

AND &:r sale,
By Joust Mu.Lb.it, Jtutr. A'o. B®. D^ek-

street,
Coffaes
Baftas
Emertieg
Guzeenafci
Mamooriei
Fine Handkerchiefs
Doreai
Black Persians
Hyson Tea* 1
Heavy Pepper >of excellent quality.
Sugar J
Block Tin of the beft kind.

Alt»f by the ship Fennfylvania, from Batavla,
JAVA COPFE & SUGAR.

April ty. dtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
a lumber of

Journeymen Baylors.
SUCH a< an induSrioni and well disposed,will

o-.ect with libsrai encouragement, fcy applying
to either of iiie f*oXcrii«», aI their refpeftive
placet sf abode.

Jaraeg M'Aloin, -

Charie* C. k J. Watfeb,
joh St Hi ft
Jaroet Curmiagi,
Selby
Thomas Harrifon,
Caleb Hughel,
William M'llbenncy,
Kenneth Jewell,
Benjamin Sharp,
Jacob Thomat
Willinm Afhby,
Enoch Wright,
Joseph Wildee,
Btr.jamin Thaw,
Jphn Webb.

April 14.

Thk partnership or
PETER FOSTER &? Co.

Of Duck Cheek,
IN the Rate of Delaware, being this day c!if

solved, all perfans having demands againft
laid partnership will »pply to the fubrctibrr, and
l'uch as are indebted to (aidconcern will pjeale
to make payment to -

PETER FOSTER.^Duck Creekj Ajjf'l r- a»>^
NOTICE.

"pHE Creditor! of the late house of Irwin &

Bry/an, of Lexington, Kentucky, are
hereby informed, that a dividend of such mo-
mes ofthat tirm, as have b»en received by the
fubferifcer, will be made on the twentieth day
of May next among those creditors who lhall
have before (hat time'fttrnifhed their account!
properly aUefted to

April it

WILSON HUNT.
Afling aflignee

dti&M

3 d

quarl
«f ai
bfen
>s rel
man
qusn
it ate

s pointi

treasury department,
April ji, 1800.

, per-
on

hftndred, in addition to an
a<3, intituled, ana& regulating the g:ant« of

it* pur-
led on

I eight
1 to an

and appropriated for military fervicsj, and far
he Society of the United Brethren for propa-
gating tke Gospel among the Heathen," at fol-
lows ;

ift. All the fra&ional parts of th* quarter
lownfhipj adjoining to the Indian bEUiularV liceof the tradl of laild referred to in fiidafl,
except the fractinai quarter townships nucn
ber fjrur in lawuibip r.usaber seven of rarge
number twenty : *lfo, all the fractional part»
of th« quarter towofiiipe adjoining to the riyer
Scicto, except the quarter towrifliips number
one a»dJour, in township number one of range
number nineteen } the quajtef tnwnfhips num-
ber two and three -»f tuwnfhip number three,
in ranee number mnetetn ; and the quarter
townships number one and four in townfliip
nuftjberyfw, of number tnuentj ; toge-th«r with xhejiftj quarter townfliips htfreaftet
described. are reserVed to be located, for the
original holders of warrants granted for mili-
tary services, or their heirs, in lota of one hun-
dred acr?s, purMafit to the ail aboverecited.

sd. The folloifrinj*** a description oftht if;y
qutsner townfliipi referred to In the preceding
rtkle and which were designated by lot inth«

r, pursuant toprrfcnce of the Secretary of War, pursuant to
the ait above recited :

a ? 'a « ?* a 1 ?i i s* °t i 3 °i g a
2~ <= 5" 5 S~"*>' a "V a a

11362 1 10 1 2
82 62 3 4
84 7 3 81

10 1 8 2 11 6 1

223 8 3 81
34742 13 8 4
51 6 1 > s 1 3
5 3 72 22

3181 2 J 7 3
71 7 4
72 4 3 16 2 4
84 5 1 34

443 73 61
to 3 S3 7 2

5 3 3 9 *3 74
.7 {,.1 7 4 17 I 7 4

1 All thr landi in each »f tbr above fifty
tcr townfiipa, aad in the fraftional pirt*
uorter tswnibips before de(crit>ed, bare
divided upo» Uie rcfpeiHive plats thereof,
turned by th? Surveyor General, into at
fJotjof oec jhundred acre-; each, as the
fitjr such quarter tovnftiip or fruflion ia

to contain will admit, in the mariner
:d out 2nd required by t«e above recited

4th. The plats divi.ied as aforefaid into lots
of one hundred acres are siepofited in the of-
fice of the Rcgifter ef the Treasury where tha
4ocati..ns arc to be made ; id<: upon surrender-
i«tS ! "i- .v».-r;.a;« which fliall be tkus located,
>»ter-ts w»H i* iiTued h the manner and upo»
lite cilrfitiet'f pre'erib-d by law.

Given under my band at Philadel-
phia the day and year abate-
ment ioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

diwr?a>w;m.ape ill*.

Tw«»»*v Doiiars Itcward-
RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York

County.» n^groman, tamed ISJ4C, other-
wise COOJO, about ii ycar» «M, the property
of Robert Coleasm; F.fq. Hi ia about 5 feet t
inchcn high, a blcmiih in hit cyei, more waite
ia them than eommoa, by trade a Ferge suahtd
on and took with him a drab coloured broad rlotU
coat, alrnoft new, a failori jacketand pastaloona'
printed fancy card, a iwanfdown fttiped under
jeket; a rorum hat; one fir - and one coarse
(hirt' one muslin handkerchief, fpriggod, two
ditto iripedborder, a blue Persian under jacket
and two peircotton ftockingt. Whoever takea up
faU negrc and lodge* him in a«y jail in tbia oraiy
of the iieigabouring {latei (ball have the above ra
ward or reafouable expeocesifbrought hone.

JOHN BRIEN.
' Spring Forge. Ofteber»3,l7f9.

N. B. A» said negro formorly livad in Chcftct
county, it is probable ha may return there.

November 5

NOTICE.

ALL Persona hsving claimsagainft Richard
S. Footman, sUrviving partner otthe houf:

of Footman & Co. also those oiainu
against the of Richard S? de-ceafed, are de[ire?i to exhibit their account;,
well authenticated; and all those indebted to
the said firm a*e JNfcjUefled to make immediate
p»yai>i;: k»

- JOHN M'CLELLSN,
Adminiftratir to the estate of K. S. Footn.an.Frankford, 9.

* </jo

diw

AUTHENTIC LIFE OF SUWOROW.

JUS 7 PUBLISHED,
AKD

EOR SALE,
AT THIS OFFICIt,

A SKETCH OF THE
JLiit ana Character

PRINCE ALEXANDER SUIVOROtP XXM-
NIKSKI,

Field-Mai(halGeneral in the fenrice-of His Itnperi
al Majelty, tile Eaiperer of aU the Raffia,,

WITH

The History «f his Campaigns
Translated from the German of Frederick

Antbtng.
To which it added,

A concise and comprehensive History of
His Italian Campaigh.

By William Cobbett.
With an elegant Print-Portrait of that re

noxvned Warrior.
[Price a 1-J Dollari.J

Portrait of Alarsbal Suivoroio.
Gentlemen dcGrout c" poiTcfiing a capital like-

oab, executed ia the firfl style, »f thii illuftfious
Christian Chieftain, may be furnifhed with parti
cular proof impyffions, at this office, price one
Oollar.

February n.
NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of ont Share »f the Bank
ef he United Statet,No. »9lio,inthenam«

o| Lewis Peter Quirtyn, aid a Certificate of two
Shareaofthe said Bank, No. 29119, in the name
of Qcorge James Cholmondely, Earl of CMmon-dely, were forwarded from New-York by theChofterEcld Britiflt Packet for Falmouth, whiclt
»u captured by the French, and the,Certificate>
lott. or destroyed, a>d for which- application i>
made at said Bank for the reoctjral thereof, ofwhich
all parfont concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
d3m.February »l

MAP OF NEW-JERSEY.
rT,HE csmmifluners .appointed fcr the purpefe

*\u25a0 of circulating fubfeription papsrt, to tint pr«.pafed ptan ol procuring an acjurMf Mny j; N;
Jersey, immediately after their appoij.inio.r cr.Mif.
mi'ted printed crpie* ofth.- t \u25a0/; ;..j. ; ~
in the ftvtral roujties i.f -hit T- ai, ;';r. i),c
cities of New York and Vh<W- lub <--

ztthat time, through the mertuim o: i|i. ..

u r ., r ,

have requeued trie gentlemen encru'i J v. uh : fofe
paperi, to return the 1 uonfcer -far Tti \u25a0t i Ijythem fcfpe&fcrcly procured, to James s .:t;r,
at Tienton, on or be!or- the 6th any «>r Pel.nuty
last. The number »f furtcripiior.s received, not
amounting to two thousand, the 1 i>mmifiioner»
did not conctive them(i;!vejautv '.r:zcl to fix a «iyfor the meeting of the company; be-
ing »f opinion from r»fpe.stable i';f. relation. 'h.*tthe adlual fubferiptions arc near';'. If not fully,adequate tothecomplete organizati >0 of the ccm-
pany, if j/ey coald he ateerl.ilre't !>t rrg«li r re-
turn», and being convinced that a trjfbejr degree
ofexertion, on the parr of the pr>f«r.» holoing th«fubfeription lifta, would enable them tourry the
intention »f the fubferihm into effect, they have
by the uoanhnaui advice and confeat of the fab-fcriberi, whom they have been able ta consult,
fixed on the 14th day »f May n*xt, leinp thc adday of tht fitting as ibe fapreme court, for a me*.
iag of thefubferibert at 11 o'clock in theforeaom,
at the State Hoafa in Trautaa, for the pirpof« *[
eleAing five Trvfteetand a Treasurer, if the nam.
btr of fabferiptioat ikoald ka fafikint, #r in »*fevent to determineon tke measure* necefary to fe-
eare the attainmaat of aa okjejk fa ta tkestate. 1

From the univjrfal approbation exhibited bptheir fe)low-citi*«D», at tlie ««rame»c»m»nt efthitundertaking, it wa« t» be expeAed that thr f*S.
fcriptiom returned v»ouM have enfurnd it* imme-diate ticcution, and the cemmifS intrs are pjrfui.
ded if proper attention ii paid to the procuring of
fubferiptiom, to their yuailaa] r«turn at lie timefixed for the wetitig, and to the attetdance «f thefvbfcriberi, cither in ptrUn or by proxy, that no
farther delay will take pla*« ?n commencing the
operation! of the compasy, in time far their
ctftion during the conrfe of the asfeisg summer.

WIU.IAM PEARSON, ")
MaSKELEWInG, fTHOMAS MVOTTER.j

Trbhtun, Marchll, iSs*.
N. B. Sublciption paperi are l«ft with the sal.

lowing (among other) gratlenieo, in their re/pee-tive counties, to whom these pcrfom deflreui of
promoting the objed of the caoipany are rsqieAed
to apply:

Wm. Campfiold, Esq. Mtrrir
Oerfhom Dunn, Esq. M'Meie*
Artis Snagrave, Esq. Sakm.
Silas Rickwfwa, Elq. Susur
George Burgin, Bfq. Cumberhti,
Wm M'Eowen, Esq. Stmtrfet.
William Lloyd, Esq. Monmouth.
JosephHa«k infon, Efq Htntnim.
Peter Ward; Esq. Bergen,
CTwrleaClark,Esq. Ruck.

The above gentlemen, with all ethett holding
fuhfcriptioti papen, are particularly icqaefted t*
furvvand the original fubftription pipe.t,to J?miSeHr, Efj. Tr-: .i-r-u cl ?- Wers the i«K.
of May next.

TO BE SOLD FOIT CASH,
Ob fxrk.ixait,

Far property in the O'r, or within thirty
miles of if,

A PLANTATION or trad of L*U iaMifflin County and State of Pennfylra-
nia, within fix miles sf the river Jurists. con-
taining aboat 300 acres. Theri are about fifty
acte« cleared, part,of which it a ficjr btxtcVn,
watsred by a constant Urcam that ii flrmig
wough to work an oil or a grift mill Anyperfop inclining to deal far it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic ? of
thi« gazette.

N. H. If fold, credit wiH lie give* for part
«f the money.

O&ober fj, 1794

fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fukfcriber, on th<

morning of Saturday the rsth instant, a mu-
latto Servant Man, named Wilk<, batcaramaaly
c.illcd John, he ia ahou; yeari eld j feet *

inches high, slender and knocked kneed; he ia \u25a0
dark mulatto, hat thick bufliy hair, which he
commonly weari plsited and turned up fliort ke-
hind; hrs face ii thin, hut appears more fa from
haying targe whiftert; ha had an when he went
away, a round hat about half warn, white maflia
cravat, a brown fceond hand coat with fafciona-
ble metal buttant, a black /ilk waiftcaat, with a
white one underneath, pantalaon* of a greyish
cloth witk 'utton» at the ancles, striped cotton
stockings and Ihoas He may hare changed these
clothes, but it is not likely, at he has. left all hii
others behind him lam t«ld a fervent ofGeneral
RiJgely's, with whem h was intimate rax-away
on Sunday morning ; it if not improbable but they
are gether. WiHca i" from Cheller-town on tke
eastern Ihei <'of this Hate, where he lived with a
mr.'Jercr-.ish Nichols whofold him to me. I have
geod reaf n t.i believe he has gone to Philadelphia.

The above record «*ill be giv.-n to any pcrfoawho may lodi»e him ia jail at thi* or any other
place, and give me or mr Jofi-ph Si Lewis»( Phi-
ladelphia notice ofthe fame.

He is anexcrllent house rervant, and if H Phi»
r.'ijl probably offer himftif to hire ia that

capacity, w. GILMER.
Baltimore, April

P|ikt£<> 9i 7- w. iwno

dtf.


